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SHORT ACCOUNT 

O F 

Sir THOMAS LEARMONT, 

Commonly called, 

THOMAS the RTMER. 

CIR Thomas Learmont, commonly called 
^ Thomas the Rymer, was born in the call 
corner of File, of a good family. His Pro. 
phefies have been more credited than any 
that were ever recorded in the Scots Chroni- 
e'e, as they have been well attefted, what o: 
them is paft5 and what they allude to, in thk 
prefent cantury and period, and of his dart 
fayings yet to come. 

He told many myftical pmphefies anent 
all the kings of Europe, and what fell oul 
according to his prediction, in this ancien 
kingdom of Scotland; what is p&ft, prelen 
and to come. 

This brief account is taken from the R«: 
cords of Cryle, near which place he was burr 

and brought up. 

—
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His father vt?.s laid to be Laird of "Bal- 

coraie ; and the Records of that family is ex- 
tant in the Rolls, for their affixing at feveral 
Councils for the honour of Scotland. And 
Sir Thomas Rymer’s Prophefies and layings 

are Hill held in efteem. 
He lived in the reign of Alexander III. 

King of Scotland, in the year One thoufand, 
two hundred and forty-eight, much regarded, 
and knighted by that king that fame year. 

The firit of his prophelies ever taken to be 
faithfully obferved, was. That there fhould 
be a llorm on a certain day, that would fur- 

j prife all Scotland. Nov/, fome gentlemen 
being with him that day, they began to joke 
him, and laid, Sir Thomas, you are now mif- 
taken, and we Ihall Hay andTee your miftake, 
as we have heard lb much of your prophefies. 
He told them to flay an hour longer, and they 
would fee and believe. And ih lefs time than 
the hour, an exprefs arrived to Sir Thomas 
from Edinburgh, of the death of Margaret, 
Queen to Alexander III. who died that day. 
Upon receiving the news, Sir Thomas told 
■them that this was the ftorm, and it would 
give rife to greater commotions it Scotland. 

After the Jeaih of Queen Margaret, the 
King married Ifabel, daughter to the Earl 
of Driux: And Sir Thomas told, within a few 
months, of an earthquake at Kinghorn, that 
would make Scotland tremble. An exprefs 
accordingly came to Clyde, to Sir Thomas 
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that the King had fallen from his-'horfe at 

Kinghorn, and broke his neck, which .hap- 
pened accordingly. After the death of Alex- 
ander, he left no heirs, except a grand- 
child, Margaret, daughter to the King of 

Norway, who alfo foon died; but a fhort time 
before her death, file was betrothed to Eaward, 
King of England. After this there was great 
commotions anent the fuccefhon to the crown 
of Scotland, which occafn»ned great bloodIhed, 
particularly betwixt Bruce and Baliol, which 
you have recorded in the Scottifh Riftories. 

The pride of Spain, and the deceitful con- 
dndt of the French, as alfo concerning the 
Dutch, is all foretold. Likewife the Scots 
battles, at Tor-wood, Bothwel-bridge, Mal- 
plackie, Shirreff muir. Proud-Prefton, near 
Gladfmuir, Falkirk, Culloden, and the Camps 
in Moray (hire, and on the Wind-mi'l-brae 
at Aberdeen, by General Coup. And at 
Dunbar. 

Jn forty-five^ eighty-two arid three. 
Sir 'Thomas Works doth certife. 

As to his prophetical fayings, they are hard 
to be underllood, becaufe they are pointed out 
by the Coats of Arms, which appertain to fo 

many different Kingdoms and perfons. Yet - 
we may cbferve how he has pointed out plain- 
ly, ‘many things which has come to pais in 

uai Jays; fuch as the extirpation of the noble 



i race of tTie Stewarts, the Revolution, Sherrill 
I muir : Where he fays, 

x Three Ships and a Shield, 
That day Jhall keep the field. 
And be the Antelope't build. 

Thefe three Ships and a Shield are in the 
i Duke of Argyle’s Arms. 

And even every particular of the rebellion 
in 1745 and 46: When pointing at it, he fays, 

A Chief tan uncbofen 
Shall cboofe forth bimfelf 
And rule the realm as his own. 

When fpeaking of King Charles, he calls 
him, “ A fly for-bird, who would turn to 
“ Ghrift, with the wyles of tods and foxes.” 

fMeaning his fwearing of the covenants. 
When fpeaking of the Battle of Preflon- 

pans, in the year 1745, he names the very 
two neighbouring villages to the fpot of ground 

whereon it was fought, viz. Goyfeford-green, 
and Seton, faying, “ Between Seton and the 

fea, forrow fhould be wrought by the light 
of the moon.” Which aft really came to 

pfs, that morning the battle of Prefton-Pa»j 
was fought. But how the Lion was hurt at 
this time, and not perceived, is yet a myflery. 

nome are of opinion, that it was by taking 
iway the power or fuperiority from the Chiefs 
:>f the Highland Clans, fo that they cannot 
aife men in fuch a fliort time as formerly. 

Thefe are a few of the obfervations we 
'take on things already come to pafs; and 

■ 
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as to what is yet to come, there is fome re« 
mark will yet happen, when the time draws 
nigh : Such as, “ When Tarbet’S Craigs are 

tumbled into the Tea : And the next feafon 
“or film me r thereafter, great farrow and 

“ bloodfhed happen to this realm,. the chief 
“ thereof, efpecially inch as barling on fled^, 
“and chopping off heads..” This Tarbet 
ftands near the root of the river Clyde : but 
whether its being tumbled into the fea, {hall 
happen by. an. earthquake, thunder, or by the 
hands of men, is. a myltery unknown. 

There .is..alfo mention made of a Lord with 
a lucken or double hand, which certainly is 
of royal blood, and will breed great ftir and 
confufion in Britain. This man is alive in 
this very prefent age, .and of the Stewart’s 
race, now in Italy. There is plainly pointed 
out, that in his time, a great .battle fuall be 
feen in Fife, 

Where faddled borjes ftiould be feen^ 
Tied unto the trees green. 

Not only in Fife, but the four chief rivers 
of the realm, there (liould be a.battle on each ! 

of them, that ihould make the rivers run with 
blood, viz. Tweed, Clyde, Forth and Tay. 

Lad of all, a bloody, defperate battle in I 
Northumberland, on the river Tyne. Alfo 

great havock and {laughter about the broad 
walls of Berwick. All thefe things are yet ^ 
to come to pafs : and when the firlt appears, , 

the reft will foon fellow after. 



REMARKABLE PREDICTIOK 
1 i' /' ■ " ' ' : / ; 

OF 

THOMAS the RYMEIXS 

CONCEK.NIHG 

THE UNI O No 

When Hempe is come, and alfo gone, 

Scotland and England Jhall be one. 

lenry, Edward, Mary, Philip, Elizabeth, 

VIII. VL of Spain, 

•Q.M’sHuIb. 

K E M P E. 

Praifed be GOD alone. 
For Hempe is come and gone. 
And left us old Albion 
By peace join'd in one. 

The explication of the above prediction 
iicerning Hempe being come, and alfo gone. 
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and leaving Scotland and England joined 
one, is fulfilled in the late King Willia 
who came out of Holland, which in old ti 
was vulgarly called the land of Hempe: A 
the joining of the two nations together, figt 
Ses the Union. 

Thefe things were foretold by th® t 
.'Scots Prophets, in the reign of King Arthu 
jfirft, by the marvellous Merling, who is fa 
to be got by a Devil, who ravifhed a your 
woman, his mother, in a wood near Col 
itream, in the South of Scotland. Afterwari 
to the fame purpofe, thefe and many mo: 
Jlrange things were foretold by Thomas Le 
mont, vulgarly called Thomas Rymer, becau 
be fpoke all his prophetical fayings in rhym 
and fo darkly,that they could not be underlloi 
until they came to pafs. 

But of all the Prophets that ever were : 
Scotland, there never was any of them wl 
attained to Inch credit, becaufe many of hi 
predictions referred to our own 'country, an 

were accomplilhed in the laft and prefet 
century. 

In Scotland many Prophets 
there have been ; 

But none like Thomas Rymer 
e'er was jeen ! 

A 



Several Othsr 

OLD PROPHECIES 

Of Thomas P*ym£R, 

TVhich arc either not yet fn'jiiled, or their 
figrufication not property difeovered. 

-—OOOOOOOGOOQ- 

HOMAS the Rymer, coming from the 

Skaitraw, near Dunbar, upon June 1210, 
Led round him, and laid, 

| Thou Scotland ihall lament; for thy kyth 

lid kin will be taken from thee, and-thy 
litbles banifhed to foreign lands. 
ifjOn the lides of the Forth, ■ wonders fnall 

feen and heard. 
The brave coall of Fife fliall mourn ; and 

tlvree Loth i a ns fliall have a deadly turn. 

,argie-law fhall want a mailer ; the Tod 
ill come and Ipoil Crile ; St. Andrews, the 
dent, fhall run to ruin ; and thou Cupar, 
r rights lhali grow old and diminifh. 
Falkland fliall lofs, and her fanduary lhali 
. be regarded, and be of no ufe. 
JKennoway Avail be ruined with reHgirus 
jerflition, and her Clettyden a r.eii of thieves, 
1 fliall lofe its inhabitants, 
jpylart fliall be Inioke, and be underminded. 
!|d the Wymfe fliall decay. 
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Kf. kcaMy ihall be enlarged, but not bj 

riches : Their Abbot-Hall lhall be ruined 
and their fait and coal lhall fail. 

Kinghorn, thy royal IvXafler fiiall lofe hit 
Hit: near thy border. But, 

7/iy hotfe and ferry /hall never fat/ 
uds jure as this is Rymer’s tale, 

Burntifland, thy port fhall fiourilh; but thn 
religious difputes fhall do thee much hum. 
There fhall rife a Hoboy, which fhall turtj 
thee to mufic.: but take care of that inltruf 

rnent, for it will vex thee for a feafon; bul 
Its rotten heart will moulder off. 

Thou Invcrkeithlng by the brae, 
^Intient for thy liberty. 

But thou fhalt forfeit thy rights, and lhall b‘ 
perplexed for a feafon: Trade and commerc 
in thee lhall fail. But if thou repent, ther 
is yet a fare friend, which will relieve theeif 

Dunfermline, thou town of old antiquit]!; 
who halt kings lying in thy urns; look, an 

behold the days will come, when flranger 
will tear to fee and behold thy ruinous fitu| 
tion. Religious difeords will rent thee; bi 
there will be trafeft ftill within thy borders. 

Look upward, and behold Culrofs, who 
King David’s time got their Charter. 

Go flraight foreward, and fee Alloa, wj, 

kyth and kin left them; and they lhall grev C 
under opprefibrs, and never lhall be amo: 

the number of thy royal brothers. 
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'Thou Stirling, the centre of all mifchief ia 
i otland, thy king will brand thee : But the 
l!th and baptilm of a royal Son, whofe name 
.! ill be Henry, this ftands for thy glory. 

; The gloomy day, the year fifteen, 

\ At Stirling-bridje tt/hall beJeen 
r That troops chafe hard on others heels. 

When true Sctts fans Lfl all their feils. 

At Falkirk and Bannockburn, on thefe fields 
all be feen thoufands of Englifii fculs. • The 
cad Englifh fliall drive to conquer, but all 

Svain : it will be until an agreement fhall 
made, which will be little profit to Scot- 

«d, and make broils at home and abroad, 
t And thou Linlithgow, a Burgh of once re- 
liowned fame, fhall be brought low by bribery 
lid corruption : Thy univerfal Mcafure and 
uandard for Scotland, fhall he in no efteem : 
'lot thy Wells of Water, will dill remain, arid 
|i much admired by flrangers. 
i Likewife thou Borrow ftouunefs, thy trade 
(aH revive for a time ; but Glafgovv, thy. 
( pport,will fail thee. There fiiall be a dream 

’ water, on which thy Barks lhall fail to the 
i)lydeT will much damage thee. 
^ O Edinburgh! once the glory of the Forth, 

: j y (ladle fhall be inhabited often by .drangers, 
id the country round v/ill dread thy judges, 
'hy Courts fhall be called in quedion by thofe 

I ho once made their nation tremble. 

Thou Dalkeith and Leith, famous, the one 
r a Cromwell, and the other for a Monk4. 
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thy Forts fhall be brought low and dtfolate 
Irfith fliall be brought to fervitude, Dalkeit^i 
to poverty only they fhall referve a day 
the week, to fpend what they gain the reft 
the days. Pharif'ees ihall build altars in thee 
and broils will continue for a time in thee {, 
But there fhall rife a noble Buck, whofe fami j 
ly wiil be had in great efteemj their kyth and 
kin Ihall be much honoured. 

Muffelburgh of old hath been recorded, and 
to its honour it may be laid, 

Mu (felburgh it vjas a Burgh, 
when Edinburgh was none : 

u4nd Mu (Jelburgh will be a Burgh, 
when Edinburgh is done. 

As for Prefton, thy fields fliall run witl 
blood ; and the day will come, when thy in* 
habitants fhall dig for their living in the bowels 

the earth: And likewife thou fhalt make 

clay thy principal.trade ; and thy fait fhrll be 
well taxed, thy ftore-houfes keys fhall be kepl| 
cut of thy pofTeftion. 

Port-Seton by the ft a, 
Heirlefs flrali thv lands he, 
And Winten-fioufe fhall not be free 
Of ruins, caus’d by perjury. 
That noble family yet will bloom, 
When tyranny has got its doom. 

Nerth-Berwick and its ancient Law, 

A land mark at the lea I law: 
I heard of thee, and do declare, 
Thou’si be planted with an Orkney he»r 

i 
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1 here fhall a judge live near to thee, 
Who fiiall net jullice do to thee : 

There will be fvvirls in thy Law, 
Thy judge will take thy corn and draw; 

My meaning will be underltood 
When double taxes will ftand good. 
Upor thofe lands oppreffive men 

Shall turn all mad, and we will gain. 
Thu: far I knew, and fure it’s leal; 
S© fit your minds on Rymer’s tale. 

But th.t the curious may be more fully in- 
formed concerning the forfaid predictions, 
with rebeCt to their being exactly fulfilled, 

they are referred to the Scottilk Hiftories. 

A CURIOUS ANECDOTE 

OF RYMER’S BEING 

Riled by a Cobler in Kirkcaldy. 

In the year 1262, when Scotland was long 
afilifted with a fevere famine, Rymer return- 
ing frou a lummer’s evening walk, accompa- 
nied wi.h only a page, was accofted by a man, 

lwho prefented his piftol, and in a manner far 

from hardened refolutisn, afked him for his 
imioney. Rymer obferving that he came to 
|the wrong perfon, and that he could obtain 
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but little from him, faid, “ I have but three 
fhiilings, which are not worth a icuffle ; to 
much good may they do you; but, as a friend, 
let me tell you, you are going on ir a very 
bad way.” The robber t<$>k them, and with- 
out alkiirg him for more, walked away, with 
an air of dejection and terror. 

The fellow was no fooner gone, than'T'homas 
ordered his page to follow the robber, to ob- 
ferve where he went,, and to bring hin an ac- 
count of all he Ihould difcover. The boy o- 
beyed, purfued him through feteralobfcure 
ftreets, and at length,, faw him enter ; baker’s 
fhop, where he obferved him chan;e one of 

the fhiilings, and buy a large brown loaf.— 
With this falutary purchafe the relber went 
a few doors further, and, entering in alley, 
afeended feveral pair of liars. Theooy crept 
up after him to the topmeft llory, where he 
faw him go into a room, which wasno other- 

wife illuminated than by the friendy light of 
the moon ; and peeping through a cevjce, he 
perceived the wretched man call tie loaf on 
the floor, and, burlling into tears, cry out, 
u There, eat your fill; this is the dearelt loaf 
I ever bought: I have robbed a genfeman of 
three {hillings; let us hufband them veil, and 
1st me have no more teazings ; for £001 or late 
thefe dungs mull bring me to ruin.’ The 
expoflulations were aniwered by thofe of the 
whole family: and his wife, having a: length 
calmed th« agony of his mind, took up the loaf. 



and cutting it, gave four pieces to four poor 
I ftarving children.—The page having thus per- 

formed his commiffion, returned home, and 
gave his mafter an account of all he had feen 
aad heard.—Satisfied with this account, Ry- 
mer afcended to the Shoe-maker’s lodging, 
and knocked at the door : It was opened by 
the unhappy man himfelf; who knowing him 
at fidt fight to be the gentleman whom he had 
robbed, proftrated himfelf at his feet. Rymer 
defired him to make no noife, afluring hinv^bat 
he had not the leaft intention to hurt him.—■ 
“ You have a good chara&er, faid he, among 
your neighbours; but you mull expe£l your 
life will be cut fhort, if you are fo wicked as 
to continue the freedoms yon took with m«. 

Hold your hand, here are 30 (hillings to buy 
leather; huiband it well, and fet your childre*- 
a laudable example.” Well done Thomas. 

Scotland br fad now, and lament, 
for honours thou halt loll, 

But yet rejoice in better times,, 
which will repay the coft. 

Fair Scotia’s en’mies may invade, 
but not efcape a plague ; 

With fword & third, & tears & pefl, 
with, fears and iuch-Iike ague. 
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AN 

ACCOUNT 

of the 

BATTLE or BANNOCKBURN, 

King Edward II. of England having kept 
up the fame claim upon Scotland, which his 

father had begun ; after feveral tmfuccefsful 
attempts to edablifh it, he refolved to make 
a great effort, and with one blow reduce that 

turbulent nation, which had put fo many figttal 
affronts upon his father and himfelf. 

In the fpring 1314, he aflembled the moll 
numerous army that had ever crofted the bor- 
ders, compofed of different nations, and amount- 
ing to above too 000 effective men, befide a i 

huge multitude of attendants, who came along, 
in hopes of fharing in the plunder of a con- 
quered enemy. At the head of thefe he march- 
ed northward with an uncommon parade, and 
in full confidence of victory. 

Robert Bruce, the Ion of that Robert Bruce 
who held a conference with Wallace upon the 
banks of the Carron, and grandfon to him who 
had been competitor with Baloil, had, in 1306, 
been crowned King of Scotland; and being in- 
formed of Edward’s formidable preparations, 
he railed an army of 30,000. of his fubje£ts, 



to oppofe Kim. This armament bore but » 
fmall proportion to that of Edward’s; but it 

( was compofed of foldiers who were hardened 
by long practice of war, and who now carried 
upon the point of their fword, liberty and hon- 
our, and every thing that was dear to them. 
With thefe Robert took up his ftaticn in the 

neighbourhood of Stirling, and waited for 
Edward’s arrival. 

The two armies came in fight of each other 
in the month of June, and loon after a bloody 
battle was fought, in which the Scots obtained 
a vi&ory, the moft celebrated cf any in the 

annals of that kingdom. The procedure of 
this memorable event was as follows. 
(The Englilh having marched from Edin- 

burgh lo Falkirk in one day, and upon the 
morrow, fetting out from thence towards Stir- 
ling, encamped to the northward of the Tor- 
wood. About Upper-Bannockburn, and back- 
ward upon the Muir of Plalin, in the neigh- 
bourhood of the ancient Roman Gafway, pieces 
of broken pots, and other veffels, have been 

found; and upon rocks near the furface, marks 
of fire have been difcovered, where it was fup- 

pofed the foldiers had made ready their pro- 
viiions. Barbour, the author of King Robert 

Bruce’s life, fpeaks as if their camp had 
ftretched fo far northward as to occupy a part 
of carlcrgrouad ; and fo vaft a multitude muft 

doubtlefs have covered a large tract of the 
country. The Scoaifh army was polled about 
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a mile to the northward, upon feveral fmall 
eminencies, fouth from the prelent village of 
St. Ninian*. Upon the fummit of one of thefe 
•minencies, now called BrockVbrae, is a ftone 
funk into the earth, with a round hole in it, 
near three inches in diameter, and much the 
fame in depth, in which, according to tradition. 
King Robert's ftandard was fixed, the royal 
tent having been ere£ted near it. This ftone 
is well known in that neighbourhood by the 
name of the Bore-ftone. The fmall river of 
Bannockburn, remarkable for its fteep and 
rugged banks, ran in a narrow valley between 
the two camps. The Caftle of Stirling was 
ftill in the hands of the Englifh. Ed#ar<i 
Bruce, the King’s brother, had, in the fpring 
ef this year, laid liege to it, but found himfelf 
obliged to abandon the enterprise; only by 
a treaty between that Prince and Moubray, 
the Governor, it was agreed, that, if the gar- 
rifon received no relief from England before 
a year expired, they ftiouJd farrender to the 
Scots. The day preceding the battle, a ftrong 
body of cavalry, to the number of 800, was 
detached fram the Engiilh camp, under the 
conduct of Lord Clifford, to the relief of that 
.garrrfon. Thefe having marched through fours 
hollow grounds, upon the edge of the Carfe, 
had palled the Scots army before they were 
obferved. The King himfetf was the firft that 
perceived them, and defiring Thomas Ran- 
dolph, Earl of Murray, to look towards the 
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ilace wliere they were, told him, that a rofe 
lad fallen from his chaplet. Randolph con- 
idering this as a reproach, becaufe he had the 
charge of that part through which the Englilh 
[lad marched, immediately fet out after them 
|ivith a party of 500 horfe, and coming up with 
them, in the plain where the Imall village of 

New-houfe now Hands, a lharp a£ticn enfued, 
in fight of both armies, and of the garrifon of 
(Stirling. It was fought with valour on both 
Tides ; and it was for fome time doubtful where 
ivi&ory Ihould turn. King Robert, attended 
by fome of his officers, beheld this rencounter 

from rifing ground, fuppofed to be the round 
rhill immediately upon the weft of St. Ninian’s, 
mow called Cock-fliot-hill. James Douglas 
perceiving the diftrefs of Randolph, who was 
greatly inferior to the enemy in numbers, 

i afked leave to go to his fupport. This King 
• Robert atfrft refufed, but afterwards confent- 
led. Douglas put his foldiers in motion : cb- 

lerving^owever, as he was on the way, that 
the victory was upon the point of being won 
without his afliftance, he flopped Ihort, that 
his friend might have the unrivalled glory of it. 
The Englilh were entirely defeated, and many 

: of them (lain : and Randolph returned to the 
: camp amidft acclamations of univerfal joy. 

To perpetuate the memory of this vi&ory, 
two ftones were reared up in the field, and are 
ftill to be feen there. They Hand in a fpot 

which has lately been enclofed for a garden, 



the village of Kevvhouf*, i 
and about a quarter of a mile from the Bo- i 
rough-port of Stirling. This victory gave'1 

new fpirits to the whole army, and made them : 
fo eager for the general engagement, that the i 

night, though among the fhortefl of the year,| 
feemed long to them, Edward too, exafpe- 
rated at the defeat of his detachment, was de-' 
termined to bring on the battle on the morrow. 

At length appeared the dawn of that inj- 
portant day, which was to decide whether Scot- 
land was henceforth to be an independent king- 
dom, or fubjeft to a foreign yoke. Early all I 
was in motioa in both armies; religious.fenti- 
ments were mingled with the military ardour |i 
of the Scots : A folemn mafs, in the manner 
of thefe times, was faid by the Abbot of In- 
chaffery, a monallry in Strathearn, who alibi 
adminifiered the Sacrament to the King, and It 
the great officers about him, while inferior 
priells did the fame to the reft of the army.— 
After this, they formed in order of battle, in ■ 
a track of ground called Nether-Touchadaro," 
which lies along the declivity of a»gentle riling ; 

hill: This fuuation.had been previoufly chofen, 1, 
becaufe of its advantages. Upon the right they 
had a range of fteep rocks,now called Murray’s 
Craig, and in their front were Iteep banks of 
the rivulet of Bannockburn. Not far behind 
them was a wood, fome veftiges of which Hill f 
remain. Upon the left was a morafs, now 

called Miltoi-bog, from its vicinity to a fmall 

( 
at the north end of 



. mage cf that name : much of this bog isftill 
inurained, and a part of it is at prefent a miil- 

As it was then the middle of fummer, am. 

'll 
,D 

t was almoft quite dry : But King Robert 
ad recourfe to a itratagem, in order to pre- 
ent any attack from that quarter. He had 

irdered many ditches and pits to be digged in 

he morafs, and {lakes, fharpened at both ends, 
jjo be driven into them, and the whole to be 

lovered over again with green turf, fo that the 
round had {{ill the appearance of being firm, 

e alfo caufed crow-feet or fharp-pointed irons 
be fcattered throughout the morafs; feme of 

L’hich have been found there, in the memory 
f people ftill living : the fame manoeuvres 

vere likevvife carried on for a little way along 
;he front of the left wing ; for there the banks 
or about two hundred yards, being flater thaa 
shey are any-where elfe, it was the only place 
i|/here the enemy could pafs the river in any 

- 3rt of order. By means of thefe artificial im- 
rovements, joined to the natural llrength of 

: ae ground, the Scotch army flood as within 
n entrenchment, and the invifible pits and 
itches anfwered to the concealed batteries 
f more modern times. Araongft the other 

! ccurrences of this memorable day, hiflorians 
mention an incident of a Angular nature.  
ais the two armies were about to engage, the 

libbot of InchafFery polling himfelf before the 
cots, with a Crucifix in his hand, they all 

dl down upon their knees in of devotion.' 



The enemy obferving them in fo uncommosi 
a pofture, concluded that they we e frightec 
into fubmiffion; and that, by kneeling, wher 
they ihould be ready to light, they meant tC 
farrender at difcretion, and only begged theii 
lives ; but they were loon undeceived, wheu 

they faw them rife again, and Hand to theii 
arms with fteady countenance. 

The Englilh began the adlion, by a briflj 
•barge upon the left wing of the Scots, com; 
manded by Randolph, near the fpot v.'her* 
the bridge is now thrown over the river, at the1 

£mall village of Gharterfhall. Hereabout wag 
the only place where the river could be crche. 
in any order. A large body of cavalry advan 
«ed to attack him in front, while another fetch 
ed a compafs to fall upon his flank and rear 
but before they could come to a clofe engage 
nient, they fell into the fnare that had been laic 
for them. Many of their horfes were foon dif | 
abled by the ftiarp irons milling into their feet i 
ethers tumbled into the concealed pits, ant 
could not difcntangle themfelves. Pieces o 
the harnefiing, with bits cf broken fpears, am , 
cither armour, ftill continue to be dug up it 

the bog. In the beginning of the engagemeri 
an incident happened, which though in itfelli 
of fmall moment, was rendered important bjf 
its confequences. King Robert was mountet! 
on horfeback, carrying a battle-ax in his hand, 
and upon his helmet he wore a high turbar 

in the form of a crown, by way of diftin£Uo* 
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This, together with his activity, rendered hint 
■ery confpicnous, as be rode before the lines, 

i tn Englifh Knight, nained Bohun, who was 
anked among the bravefi: in Edward’s army, 

■■ame galloping furioufly up to him, in order 
o engage with him in lingle combat, expecting 
)y fo eminent an a£t of chivalry, at once to 
out an end to the conteli, and gain immortal 
renown to himfelf; but the enterprizing cham- 
iaion having miffed hisfirft blew, was immedi- 
ately {truck dead with the battle-ax which the 
King carried in his hand. This was a fort 
bf fignal for the charge. So bold an attack 
{ipon their King, filled the Scots with fenti- 
iments of revenge ; and the heroic atchieve- 
inent performed by him before their eyes,, 
lithe royal exploit raifed their fpirits to the 
itgheft pitch. They ruffled furioufly upon 

' the enemy, who, having by this time paffed 
the river in great numbers, gave them a warm 
reception.—A fmgular occurrence, winch feme 

►accounts reprefen t as an accidental fally of 
Datriotic enthufiafm, ethers as a premeditated 

tflratagem of King Robert, fuddenly altered 
'the face of affairs, and contributed greatly to 
the vittory : All the fervants and attendants 
bf the Scottifh army, who are faid to have 
amounted to twenty thoufand, had been order- 
ed, before the battle, to retire fcehindMurray’s 
Graig. But having, during the engagement, 

1 arranged themfelves in a martial form, they 
marched to the top cf the hill, and difplaying 
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wliit® flieets fixed upon p; les, infiead of ban- 
ners, moved towards the field of battle witn 
hideous fit uts. The Englifli perceiving this 
motely crowd, and taking them for a frefn 
reinforcement advancing to fupport the Scots, 

were feized with fo great a panic, that they! 
began to give way in confufion. Buchanani 

fays, that the King of England was the firl’i 
who fled ; but in this he contradicts all other 
hiftorians, who affirm that he was among the 

laft in the fi«ld. 
The Scots purfued, and great was the 

flaflghter among the enemy, efpectally in paf- 
fing the river, where they could keep no order 
becaufe of the irregularity of the ground. 

King Edward himfelf efcaped with much 
difficulty, being clofely purfued for above forty 
miles by Sir James Douglas, with a party of 
light horfe. He was upon the point of being 
taken prifoner, when he was received into 
the Gaftle of Dunbar by the Earl of March, 
who conveyed him to England by fea in a 
fifher’s boat, his immenfe army being entirely 
difcomfited. 

The Scots loft only four thoufand men, 
while the lofs of the Englifh amounted to : 

above thirty thoufand. 

FINIS. 


